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USE OF' THE ·~.\.TJ(r:d.L L"OHES'I'S OF 'rEg WEST FOH 

l' lJBLlC BECR.J~ATION' 

By E. A. SHERMAN, 

Assistan t Forester in Charge of Lancls, Forest Service 

Wi.th three a.ble men, each hnndling this. subject from his OWll \ )('\\'

point, in acb-aIlce of my Jlosition Oil the program, I have clltertainec1 the 
feeling that the recreational field of the pI' blie Forests wonlel be \'e1'Y 
(:ompletely ('o\'('1'(-d without my ('ontriblltioll. ! l)av(~ therefore hesitated 
to prepare a £01'111a] pilpcr upon this subjed, and in lieu thereof will 
merely submit a brier memorandum (;(werillg a few of the aspcc·ts of this 
[opiC', which at the presellt time stmHI ant as being o:f snffieientimpor
fa nce to warrant mention. 

The ra1l.\'ing en' of "nse," as later modific(] by the slogan that each 
tract of lan(1 within the Xatiollal Forests shonln be put to its higheflt 
use, is being flll·ther m(J(lir-ied, until WI; are beginning to l'c,11iz(: that ill 
~ome imtb111ces the higlwstlls(! ma." include ",hM mallY pl'aetieal men 
would eonsider lllHl-II."C'. As 11 0(' J;: ('reek Pa.rk is )wing put to its highest 
nse at the pres(,nl time, \\'lJiJe mainlaiTied as a p);we for the hc'nefit alll] 
enjoyment of all the p('ople of \Vashiog1011, as it sbillds a perprtual in
\'itntioJl to enjoy (1oel's ;;l1nlight ilnil fresh air am1 nature's 'lbunclanl 
beanties, so tor a llumber of years it ha~ been dawning npon ns that 
many areas within the National Forests will similarly, in the fnl1ne;;s of 
I inw, be put to their "highest 11:>e." 

Whe>n the pnblie-spiritecl citizen~ of NIultnomalJ ('oun!y, Oregon, ex
jww]rd approximately a million UOll,1I'8 in the eonsirlldiol1 or a. scenic 
highway Onongh the gorge of the Columbia niver, the.Y foun!1 that at a 
nnmher of points their roao crossed Governmi'nt-ol\'lwd hlllds in the 
Oregon Nahonal Forest. At the same time the tore,,( offi(Oers in tha l 
(Iistrirt: fOlln(1 that the greatest vahle oJ these areas e(1)si,sli'(l in 1'he ben
!'fit whie·1) might be cleril'el1 from them bv the prop1e of t118 ei!y of Por!
land an(1 otlwr resirlents of Oregon, and, in fact, pcople froill every Stat<' 
ill Ill!' Filion, in eonnedio!l ,,'ith the> enjoyment of t'hr pl1bJi(· big·bmw. 
This "elf-evident trnth, which before tl18 eons.trudion of the: rond wOlJld 
linn' been ,scollterl a~ a Yisionarv lll-eo1m, was inlllWcI intc'h' recognizee1 hy 
l'\'en one. Tt rC~lllted in the Secretary of Agricnltnrl' formally pro
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~hLirning 13,S73 anc::; as the Columbia Gorge Park Division of the . were suneycIl, each lot 
Oregon 1'\ 'ltioJlal .Jl'ore.qt, classi rying it as ~hiefjy nlluable for public: IJ for SlIllmlel' homes to I 

recreation and lIf'C in conneciioll with the lJ::;e o[ tho l'c0nic highway) and lIe present time there i" < 

solemnly denicating it to that purpose. •. for the reason tba.t a bil 
'1'wo years ago Supervisor Charlton, of the Angeles S ational Forest, "eeretary of the Interior I' 

decided that $2)000 of the fund of $10,000 contributed by the county Ja corporation. It apple':' 
for road construction within that Fan'st should be expended in con 'furnia attempted to sekl·t t 

structing' a puhlic road up a certain c<wyon. At that time a small sum -hem. Some time a£tt'r . 

mer resort, operating under permit am1 paying ,UI anllUld ['ental of $25, ml'eled by the General L 
was established at the head of the CanVOJl, and was iH:cessiblc only by 'nt the money from LIlt 

hail. After the road was constructee], Mr. CIHu'lton told some of the il him. regardless of tho 
newspa:per men of Los Angeles that ill this canyoll, along the road, wen' '\'ow come;: tlw (h. 

a fe\y plaoes suitable tor summer homes. Immediately he }I'as f1.ooded . 5l;Hing that it hol", 

with applications. He thereupon decided upon ,1 8y~temati(' sun'ey of "clHi.oers. and refj 11('=;

the canyon in order to determine its actlwl possibilities in the way of '·"n~icleratioll. It i~ iI 

summer home sites. As a result. 250 snitabJe sites were snrveyed and upon the land. 
platted, and at the timo I visited his oftkc) less thall six months latcr, builcling i- ,;old 
226 of them wel'e alrea<1~' llndel' special lise permit. 'd'-'·ro:. but ~ut'h •
 

The constTlletiOll of a resen'oir in the high Sierras has pnl a llew lake
 I i i~ lIt.t I 
+h,• ..Jaill1 or lill 

artificiaJ lake resulting from ,1 dam cOllstl'lleted by a hydro-electric power 
on the map.H untington Lake. ill the 8ierra \'ational }'or\:'st, is an 

to W('. wil1 fin 
company, and 'is ouly one of many such monuments which gil'e the lit, ing a high ;J 

to the charge that you call not scent''' c1enlopmcnt of water ]Jower uncle:' liE' S ii,' j= 

Government rr>gulatioll. Supen-isol' Heeling-ton had sl1fTkir>nt imagina _ '],1.. unll"" 

tion to sec the beauty of the Jake' enm before the \lal1l was finally com
pleted and the bocly of watcI' adnally ill existence. 

District Fore;;ter DlI Bois I'cports that already theI'f~ is a keen demand 
among the re;;idents of Sail Joaquin YnlJey fOi' S1I111Iner homes on the 
shores of' Huntingtoll Lak\" alii! the l<"orest Sel'\'ie(~ has authorized the 
expencbtnre of appl'o.\imalt~l\' $1,.'500 in order t.o furnish an aclequate 
supply of domestic- water t.o the area. It i,o beli('\'('d th,1t within five 
years there' IviJ I be H perma nent ~lImm81' colony of i wo or th ree thollsanll 
people enjoying the healthful ontdoor ar!Y,llltap:I'': (,I' this J>lddic property, 
and bringing- bade to their h<1l11f>S in til(' 8nn Jo,lquill \~ill!t'.\· the strength, 
rOll rage. and vip-'or of th8 Iflollntains. 

On the shoI'es of Lake Tahor the Frclcm.J UO\"('I'lllll('II! OinlS only two 
fractional Jots of land, amonnting to abont 2.(5 acres. LH~t sum~er a 
careful survey and examiuation was made of this an'a HI1I1 an SO-foot 
~tJ'ip along the lake front was reserved for common PI'O]WI't.v, a bathing 
beach establii.'hed, and a public camp gT'olmd pro\'i(lrc1 ff'r. One street 
of the most desirable Jots was laicl ont along the lake fmnt. Forty-si:.; 
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lot;,; were slll'\"e}f:r1, eH<'h lot llieasuring 75 by J 50 feet.. 'l'hese arc re
tained for SUlIlllwr homes to b\~ l:.shlhlii"lted under' C:ol'm'umcnt 1'egnlnLion. 
At Lhc prcsent t.ime there is a haHin the (T\~n'lo]JlIH'nt O( tlte reercatio/, 
plan, fOT the reason that a bill hai" been intl'oJuc<:,d ill Congress directing 
the Secretary of the Interior to issue a patl'nL to til is tract of land to a 
~evada corporation. It appears that 16 01'17 years ago the State of 
California attempted to select tbe lands in qnestion, Later 011 the ::-:;tab~ 

sold them, Some time after the sale ",as m<lde the ,1ttemphc'rl ,~('h'dioJl 

\rai" canceled by the Gr.nel'al Lall(l Office', However, the State continued 
to accept tho money from the former TllIl'chasel'. and finally c"!eed(,(j tlw 
hwd to him, rrgarcl]css of the fact tha.t it.~ attell\pt('d ,;elediol\ had been 
c;1Hceled, ~O\\' comes the (hcrhUld Trust and H.ealh· ('Olii]l<1.11Y of HellO, 

j'\enlda, stating that it holds title as assignee of the equities of the pre
"ions pl1rchaSHl'S, and rcqnesls Owt Ole land be d\·e\l\,cl to it withOUT 
fUl'tller cOJlRideration. It is difficult to see where th i" (,OI']Jol'iltioll lws 

any claim npoJl the lanel, (,ither in law (\1' eqllit,\,. '1'1w~' Ray t11<1t the 
\Yoolwol'th btl ild ingis sold o\'cr a huncll'l'cl tinwi" \'\'1'1',\- year to men witll 
/Ollgo whiskers, but such 8alf',~ arc not taken sel'iou,;ly In' tll(' OWll\'1'S or 
til(> buile1ing, It is not believed that Congrcss will gil'(' sr'l'ion" cOllSid(~1'
ation to the daim of the :\e\'ada corporation, but that, On tlH' (:0 ntnll'Y , 
ill the [utUTC we win finrl a little ,"trip of GO\,(-~l'I1mellt land ~ Lake 
Tahoe scning a high ,HId w01'thy pnblic j)\IJ'pos('. .\t th\' present tirn,~ 

a portion of the site is maIer consi(1el'ation as a lor'ation tor a summer 
home for girls, under HI(" rTil'eel,ion 01' a benevolent orgalJi7,;ltion of thr 
Faate of California. 

These are only a few examples ot what i" being- done along: special usn 
ami recreational lines in the ~atioTla] Forests. You nil knoll' abO\it th( 
l'eel'eational folders OI(1j- an~ heiug issued from tinH' j'o time [or differenr 
Forests as mpidTy as tl\(~ data carl be compiled and as funds an' availab1e 
1'01' publication. This summer for the first time, and as a (lireet resnlt 
of tllE' ,;timnills l'E'('c'irt'rl Fl'om the act of '!\farch ,J., '19[\ whirh anthol'i%('s 

If'rlll 1l'(18e8 for a pel'iml of thirty .\real's, each SationalF'ol'e~t nist-rid i~ 

llnl!r'daking 11 few f'('rl'('ntiollal rel'onnaissance j)l'oj('c-ts, .\ definite proce· 
<Imc has berm tClitntil<'Jy I,;;till']i~hefl and t.he form of report determined 
II !lOll, log'ethel' witll ,I IIH,t!\O([ of HIl'\'f:',\', alJ(l cren Ihe fletails of monll
1IICntlltion llll,\'(' be\'11 (1pfJnilC'l,v (letenninpd, The work is only in its in
I'anev. So far as (ll(' Branch of Lands is concerned, T believc that ill Oil' 

['ntnl'(' the l'('l'j'('ational lise ,111rl (levelopmellt will be our most important 
1i 11(' of work. Thf'J'(' was a hnH' 'when prpceclence II';]S g'iven to hOllnrln
rip< DUl'ing' that tinw the -:\'ational 'P'orests or ill(' "iVest llSf,<11I1H)ll t.hei, 
prpsent genel'nl form, 'I'his \nl,~ followed hv a pel'iorl when prec8flence 
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was given to cla.ims W01"k. Tlwusands of fraudulent claims were de
feated, until now the qU{'stiOll" of lam1 titles within the Xatioual Forest" 
are comparatively few a.nd simple. This was followed by (1 campaign 01' 

Forest homesteil.cl work, as a result of the passage of the act of June 11. 
1906, and it in tlU"1l was succee(led by the broadt'r phases of ]aml classi fi
cation. Xow 1 IH!lieY(~ that the big work t)f th{' future is the work of oc
cupancy. \,"hat may Iw the limit;; lit' its ultimate possihilities only the 
future can telL 

IfTfJOHfU8 P.·IU,':..: AS.\ \:.\1 

OF l'O~TFEn:- 1 

By 1::. l'A 

Assistant )'rofe8sol' o( F 
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